
From: "Jason Glantz" <jglantz@cityofportorchard.us>
To: "Andrew Brandon" <abrandon@cityofportorchard.us>

"Bill Schaibly" <bschaibly@cityofportorchard.us>
"Charles Schandel" <cschandel@cityofportorchard.us>
"Dale Schuster" <dschuster@cityofportorchard.us>
"David Huibregtse" <DHuibregtse@cityofportorchard.us>
"David Humphrey" <dhumphrey@cityofportorchard.us>
"David Walker" <dwalker@cityofportorchard.us>
"Donna Main" <dmain@cityofportorchard.us>
"Elizebeth Deatherage" <edeatherage@cityofportorchard.us>
"Erik A. Wofford" <ewofford@cityofportorchard.us>
"Geoffrey Marti" <gmarti@cityofportorchard.us>
"George Counselman" <gcounselman@cityofportorchard.us>
"Jerry Jensen" <jjensen@cityofportorchard.us>
"Jimmie M. Foster" <jfoster@cityofportorchard.us>
"Joshua Horsley" <jhorsley@cityofportorchard.us>
"Marvin McKinney" <mmckinney@cityofportorchard.us>
"Matthew Bell" <mbell@cityofportorchard.us>
"Nathan Lynch" <nlynch@cityofportorchard.us>
"Pat Pronovost" <ppronovost@cityofportorchard.us>
"Randy Ernst" <rernst@cityofportorchard.us>
"Robert MacFann" <rmacfann@cityofportorchard.us>
"Stephen Morrison" <smorrison@cityofportorchard.us>
"Trey Holden" <tholden@cityofportorchard.us>

Date: 12/12/2013 5:06:55 PM
Subject: FW: Training Opporutnity: Corrected Date

Attachments: Flyer Animal Cruelty Save the Date.pdf

All,
 
If anyone is interested in these classes, fill out a training request form and route it through your supervisor.  No overtime will be
authorized. 
 
Thanks.
 
 
J. Glantz
Sergeant
546 Bay St.
Port Orchard, WA 98366
jglantz@cityofportorchard.us
360-876-1700 - office
360-876-5546 - fax
 
From: Kim Koon [mailto:KimK@pasadosafehaven.org]
Sent: Wednesday, October 30, 2013 2:57 PM
Subject: Training Opporutnity: Corrected Date
 
Hello,
 
Please see the attached corrected flyer for these classes.
 
I will be following up with more detailed information about the instructors and the locations for these classes in a few days. 

These classes will be taught by Kevin Hearst and Kristy Fischer; two instructors from the Law Enforcement Training Institute
through the University of Missouri-Columbia.  These two individuals are incredible instructors, have extensive experience  in the
field of animal cruelty investigation and have been teaching across the United states to law enforcement and animal control for
years.    I will be sending their bio’s in a few days as a follow up to this.
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SAVE  TH E   DATE !
                 January 23rd & 24th, 2014


      Washington State Crime Preventi on Associati on is hosti ng two incredible classes for
 law enforcement and animal control offi  cers! 


  The classes are being offered FREE of charge and officers will receive training credit!


            January 23rd: Officer Safety:    How to Avoid Use of Lethal Force on Dangerous Dogs


             This is a full day class to train police offi  cers how to recognize and understand canine behavior and 
            how to safely work around  scared, upset or dangerous dogs without harming them.   Class will be held in   
            Everett , WA


Class limited to 50 spaces for law enforcement ONLY.


            January 24th:   Successful Equine Cruelty Investigations


            This is a full day teaching how to best recognize and address cruelty to equines.  This class will also
            discuss  how to assure the best possible chance at processing one of these cases with a successful 
            outcome in the courtroom.   This class will be both in classroom and hands on with horses.  Class will 
            be held in Everett  and Monroe, WA.


                         Class limited to 40 spaces for both law enforcement and animal control.
                                                                           


Washington State                            Crime Preventi on Assn.


      _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _


          (Circle One)


 Registration Form      I will attend both classes /   I will attend Jan. 23rd   /    I will attend Jan. 24th   
           


To  reserve your space please fi ll out the informati on below:
     
                  Name  _________________________________________________________


 Agency    _______________________________________________________


 Address  ________________________________________________________


 City  _____________________________________   State  ________________


 Email  __________________________________________________________


 Phone # _________________________


 Return this form to Kim Koon by email at:  KimK@pasadosafehaven.org
 OR by mail to:    Kim Koon
                                                      Pasados Safe Haven
                 PO Box 171
     Sultan, WA    98294                  


 Email  __________________________________________________________





Open attached file
Flyer Animal Cruelty Save the Date.pdf



Thank you.
 
 
For the Animals,
 
Kim Koon 
Director of Investigations and Rescue Operations
Pasado's Safe Haven - www.pasadosafehaven.org
p. 360.793.9393 x102 f. 425.820.1717
 
Confidentiality notice:
This e-mail message, including any attachments, may contain legally privileged, Trademarked, Copywrited, and/or confidential information. Use of this email for anything but its intended purpose
is strictly prohibited.  Copying, forwarding, printing, or posting of this email and/or its attachments to any public forum or document is strictly prohibited unless explicitly instructed to do so.  If
you are not the intended recipient(s), or the employee or agent responsible for delivery of this message to the intended recipient(s), you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution,
or copying of this e-mail message is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error, please immediately notify the sender and delete this e-mail message from your computer.
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